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Metabolic and residue depletion profiles of albendazole (ABZ) and its major

metabolites in three fish species, rainbow trout, tilapia and Atlantic salmon are

reported. Based on these profiles, similarities (or dissimilarities) between species

will determine the potential to group fish species. ABZ at 10 mg/kg body weight

was incorporated into fish food formulated in a gelatin base or in gel capsule

and fed as a single dose to six fish from each species. Rainbow trout were held

three each in a partitioned 600-L tank. Tilapia and Atlantic salmon were

housed in separate 20-L tanks. Samples of muscle with adhering skin were

collected at 8, 12, 18, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h postdose from trout kept at 12 �C,

at 4, 8, 12, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120, and 144 h postdose from tilapia kept at 25 �C

and at 8, 14, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h postdose from Atlantic salmon kept at

15 �C. The samples were homogenized in dry ice and subjected to extraction

and cleanup procedures. The final extracts were analyzed for parent drug ABZ

and its major metabolites, albendazole sulfoxide (ABZ-SO), albendazole sulfone

(ABZ-SO2) and albendazole aminosulfone using high-performance liquid

chromatography with fluorescence detection. ABZ was depleted by 24 h in

trout and tilapia and by 48 h in salmon; ABZ-SO, a pharmacologically active

metabolite, was depleted by 48 h in tilapia, by 72 h in rainbow trout and was

present until 96 h in salmon; and low levels of ABZ-SO2 and albendazole

aminosulfone, both inactive metabolites, were detectable at least till 96 h in all

three fish species.
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INTRODUCTION

Albendazole (ABZ) is a potent broad-spectrum benzimidazole

anthelmintic agent widely used against intestinal helminth

infections in mammals (McKellar & Scott, 1990). ABZ is

metabolized reversibly to its major active metabolite albendazole

sulfoxide (ABZ-SO) by liver microsomal enzymes (Galtier et al.,

1986). ABZ-SO is further oxidized irreversibly to an inactive

metabolite albendazole sulfone (ABZ-SO2) (Lacey, 1990; Lanusse

et al., 1992). The carbamate group of ABZ-SO2 is further

deacetylated to form a polar and inactive metabolite, albendaz-

ole-2-aminosulfone (ABZ-2-NH2SO2) (Lubega & Prichard,

1991). Figure 1 shows proposed major metabolites of ABZ.

ABZ-SO, like parent ABZ, is also marketed as ricobendazole as it

has significant anthelmintic activity (Formentini et al., 2001).

Albendazole metabolism has been studied in a variety of

animals. In sheep, the parent ABZ was not detected in plasma at

any time after oral dosing; however, ABZ-SO and ABZ-SO2 were

recovered up to 60 h post-treatment (Lanusse et al., 1995). In

goat milk, a third metabolite, albendazole aminosulfone along

with ABZ-SO and ABZ-SO2 were all prevalent up to 48 h after

oral dosing (Cinquina et al., 1997). Following a single oral dose

in chickens, ABZ concentration peaked at 2.5 h and was

detected up to 6 h in plasma. However, two of its major

metabolites, ABZ-SO and ABZ-SO2 were detected up to 24 and

30 h, respectively (Csiko et al., 1996).

In a radiolabel study, nine metabolites of ABZ were identified

in the urine of cattle, sheep, rats, and mice (Gyurik et al.,

1981) after oral administration with 14C-ABZ. Very little

unchanged ABZ was excreted in urine. However, ABZ-SO,
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ABZ-SO2, ABZ-2-NH2SO2 and alkyl, and aromatic hydroxylation

products were identified in the urine.

Little information is available on the metabolism and

pharmacokinetic behavior of benzimidazoles in fish species.

Fenbendazole (FBZ) and its metabolites, FBZ-SO, FBZ-SO2 and

FBZ-OH were detected in a number of tissues and fluids after

oral administration to channel catfish. FBZ-2-NH2SO2 metabo-

lite was not detected in any of the samples (Kitzman et al.,

1990). ABZ and FBZ at a dosage of 5 and 8 mg/kg,

respectively, were administered orally to Atlantic salmon and

killed over 28 days for depletion analysis (Nafstad et al., 1991).

ABZ could not be detected in the muscle tissue, and its

metabolites ABZ-SO and ABZ-SO2 could only be detected in

very low concentrations on day 1 after administration. FBZ and

its metabolites were detectable only up to day 2. Depletion of

FBZ in muscle and skin tissues of rainbow trout over 120 h

after oral treatment was investigated (Iosifidou et al., 1997).

Parent drug FBZ was detected in both muscle and skin up to

96 h. Its metabolite, FBZ-SO could only be detected in skin up

to 48 h and FBZ-SO2 could not be detected either in muscle or

skin tissue samples.

Toxicological studies in both farm and laboratory animals

have shown ABZ and its active metabolite ABZ-SO to be

teratogenic (Delatour & Parish, 1986).

The metabolism and residue depletion of a drug obtained from

single species have been used to assess human food safety. As

conducting such studies on every potential fish species is quite

expensive, a number of efforts are being made to identify species

with similar metabolic profiles. The goal is to identify model

species in each group, which will be used to predict food safety

issues for the entire group. This study presents a potential

approach to assess the feasibility of species (crop) grouping in

farmed finfish by identifying species with similar metabolic and

residue depletion profiles. Accordingly, ABZ, a member of

benzimidazole group of anthelminitics was chosen as a model

drug and orally administered to three different species, Atlantic

salmon, rainbow trout and tilapia, held under three different

environmental temperatures. The residue profiles and concen-

trations of parent drug and its major metabolites, ABZ-SO,

ABZ-SO2 and ABZ-2-NH2SO2 in muscle with adhering skin tissue

for the three finfish are reported.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

Fingerlings of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), tilapia

hybrid (Oreochromis nilotica · O. mosambicus) and Atlantic

salmon (Salmo salar) were obtained from local farms. Atlantic

salmon and rainbow trout were housed in a number of 2000-L

and tilapia in 400-L re-circulating round fiber glass tanks

containing fresh water. All fish including Atlantic salmon were

cultured in freshwater, as our facilities were not equipped to

handle salt water. Fish were provided ad lib with commercially

available diet and maintained at 12 ± 2, 25 ± 2, and 15 ± 2 �C

water temperature for rainbow trout, tilapia and Atlantic

salmon, respectively. The pH of the water was maintained at

7.5 ± 0.5. The fish were cultured for over a year until they

reached the weight range suitable for dosing experiments,

totaling 49 rainbow trout, 49 tilapia and 42 Atlantic salmon.

Seven fish from each species, six for dosing and one as a control

at each sampling time were used. The average weights (±SD)

were: rainbow trout, 285 ± 50 g; tilapia, 254 ± 54 g; Atlantic

salmon, 896 ± 114 g. At a later stage, 14 additional tilapia with

a mean weight of 613 ± 126 g were included in the experiment

for sample collection at two additional, 120 and 144 h,

withdrawal times.

The animal experiments in this study were approved by the

CVM Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.

Preparation of gel-food

Gel-food was prepared by mixing gelatin (unflavored Knox) with

50 mL cold water. To this was added about 40 g of pulverized

fish chow and one ripped up sheet of Nori and mixed until

homogenous. Then about 60 mL of boiling water was added.

The solution was mixed well, poured into plastic molds and
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refrigerated solid. Gel-food was cut into �1 cm square pieces and

stored in zip-lok bags at )20 �C until used.

Preparation of dose

A dose of 10 mg/kg was used. This dose has been recommended

to be effective for removal of internal parasites in cattle (McKellar

& Scott, 1990; Code of Federal Regulations, 21, 2000) and also

has been used to study metabolism of ABZ in chickens (Csiko

et al., 1996) and sheep (Gyurik et al., 1981). For rainbow trout

and tilapia, the dose was prepared in gel-food squares. For

Atlantic salmon, it was prepared in gel capsules. Gel-food

squares were defrosted and a hole was made in the center using

a cork borer. ABZ powder was weighed in a plastic boat and

transferred into the hole, which was then plugged with the gel-

food. Gel-food squares containing drug were inserted into glass

or living streams (LS) tanks holding fish. In most cases fish

jumped up and accepted these as food. In cases where fish did not

accept the food, a new fish was used and dosing procedure

repeated.

Oral treatment

Rainbow trout and Atlantic salmon were weighed and allocated

to about 600-L LS tanks (Frigid Units, Toledo, OH, USA). Tilapia

were weighed and each was transferred to a separate 80-L flow-

through glass tanks to be held individually. The LS tanks were

partitioned into three compartments to hold three fish, one in

each compartment at a time. The fish were fed drug free gel-food

squares and allowed to acclimate for about 14 days and denied

food 2 days before dosing. Six fish from each species were orally

dosed with ABZ at 10 mg/kg body weight. ABZ was incorporated

into gel-food squares and individually fed to trout and tilapia as

described above. For salmon, ABZ was weighed into gel-capsules,

#4 (Torpac, Fairfield, NJ, USA), and administered to fish via

stomach tube with manual restraint. The fish were killed with a

sharp blow on the head followed by decapitation with a sharp

knife. One control and six treated fish from each species were

killed at 8, 12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after dosing. Fourteen

additional tilapia were dosed and killed at two additional

sampling time periods. Muscle fillets with adhering skin were

collected and stored at )80 �C until analyzed.

Apparatus

The liquid chromatographic system consisted of Hewlett-Packard

(HP) Model 1050 system (Palo Alto, CA, USA) fitted with a

quaternary pump, autosampler, Agilent Series1100 fluorescence

detector, set at 290 and 330 nm excitation and emission

wavelengths, respectively, HP ChemStation software, HP Laser

Jet 5000N printer, and a Dell Optiplex GX1 computer. The

analytical (150 · 4.6 mm) and guard (4 · 3 mm) columns

employed were Luna C18 (2) and ODS C18, respectively

(Phenomenex, Torrence, CA, USA), with a packing of five lm

particles. Both the analytical and guard columns were used at

ambient temperature. All centrifugations were carried out at

4100 RCF using a swing-out rotor (M4) in a Jouan CR 422

refrigerated centrifuge (Jouan Inc., Winchester, VA, USA) set at

4 �C for 15 min. Conical bottom tubes (polypropylene, 15 mL)

were used (Corning Glass Works, Corning, NY, USA). All liquid

transfers were made with Eppendorf digital pipettes. Eberbach

shaker (Eberbach Corp., Ann Arbor, MI, USA), Zymark Turbo

Vac LV evaporator (Zymark Corp., Hopkinton, MA, USA) and

Tru-Sweep Ultrasonic cleaner (Crest Ultrasonic Corp, Trenton,

NJ, USA) were used during cleanup steps.

Chemicals and reagents

Glass-distilled organic solvents (Burdick & Jackson Laboratories,

Muskegon, MI, USA) and water from Milli-Q plus Ultra-Pure

Water System (Millipore Corporation, Bedford, MA, USA) were

used. Dimethyl sulfoxide, sodium metabisulfite, ammonium

acetate, and ABZ were purchased from Sigma Chemical

Company (St Louis, MO, USA). Glacial acetic acid and potassium

carbonate were from J.T. Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ, USA). ABZ

metabolites, ABZ-SO, ABZ-SO2 and albendazole aminosulfone

were a gift from Pfizer (Groton, CT, USA). ABZ-SO2 was also

procured from Lancaster Synthesis (Pelham, NH, USA).

High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) mobile phase

A stock solution of 0.5 M ammonium acetate, pH 5, was

prepared by adding 38.6 g of ammonium acetate to 500 mL of

water in a 1-L glass volumetric flask. Ten milliliter of acetic acid

was added and the flask was taken to volume with additional

water and mixed. A mobile phase buffer of 0.05 M ammonium

acetate was prepared by transferring 50 mL of stock 0.5 solution

into a 500-mL flask; additional water was added to reach the

mark and mixed. An isocratic mobile phase combination of

acetonitril/methanol/0.05 M buffer in the ratio of 30:15:55 and

17:8:75 was used for ABZ and metabolites, respectively.

Sample extraction, cleanup and HPLC analysis

Muscle fillets with adhering skin, stored at )80 �C, were semi-

defrosted and blended for further processing as reported previ-

ously (Shaikh et al., 2003). One gram each of control, fortified,

and incurred muscle tissue samples from each species was used

for the assay. The sample extraction, cleanup and HPLC analysis

was carried out by a procedure developed and reported by our

laboratory (Shaikh et al., 2003).

Typically a four-point standard curve was constructed for ABZ

and three of its metabolites on each day of the assay. These

curves were used to quantitate incurred muscle tissue samples.

The concentration ranges for these standard curves for ABZ,

ABZ-SO, ABZ-SO2 and ABZ-2-NH2SO2, were 20–200, 5–100,

0.5–10 and 5–100 p.p.b., respectively, and were linear with

average coefficient of determinations, r2 ¼ 0.995.

During the analysis of incurred samples of each species, quality

control samples comprising a control and a fortified control

muscle were run. Accordingly, control muscle tissues were

fortified with ABZ and its metabolites at various concentration
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ranges and carried through extraction, cleanup and analysis

procedures along with the study samples for each species. Mean

recoveries of ABZ (25–100 p.p.b.), ABZ-SO (15–62 p.p.b.), ABZ-

SO2 (1–10 p.p.b.), and ABZ-2-NH2SO2 (20–100 p.p.b.) for rain-

bow trout were 99, 79, 94, and 69%, respectively; for Atlantic

salmon were 86, 81, 90, and 75%, respectively and for tilapia

were 100, 76, 84, and 72% respectively.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The median and the range of concentration levels of ABZ and its

metabolites, ABZ-SO, ABZ-SO2, and ABZ-2-NH2SO2 found in the

muscle with adhering skin tissue of Atlantic salmon, rainbow

trout and tilapia after oral administration are shown in

Tables 1–3, respectively. The range of concentrations obtained

at each sampling point is highly variable; therefore the values

are given as median instead of mean. The limits of quantitation

(LOQ) for ABZ, ABZ-SO, ABZ-SO2, and ABZ-2-NH2SO2 were 20,

1.6, 0.5 and 5 lg/kg (p.p.b.), respectively.

In both tilapia and rainbow trout, ABZ was detected until

12 h post-treatment; however, it was present until 24 h in

Atlantic salmon. This indicates a slower metabolism of ABZ in

Atlantic salmon as compared with tilapia and rainbow trout.

The absence of ABZ in five of six Atlantic salmon is also perhaps

due to the slower metabolism of ABZ at 8 h postdose. The

highest median concentration was obtained at the 8 h sampling

time in both tilapia and rainbow trout and at 24 h in Atlantic

salmon. This suggests that, like in mammals (Marriner & Bogan,

1980; Prichard et al., 1985; Delatour et al., 1990), ABZ is poorly

absorbed and the absorbed drug is metabolized quickly by the

three fish species.

Albendazole sulfoxide, a pharmacologically active metabolite

of ABZ, was detected until 48 h in both tilapia and rainbow

trout and until 96 h in Atlantic salmon. In tilapia and

rainbow trout the median concentration was highest at 8 and

12 h post-treatment, respectively, whereas in Atlantic salmon

it was at 24 h sampling time. ABZ-SO2 and albendazole

aminosulfone, the two inactive metabolites of ABZ, were also

detected. Both ABZ-SO2 and ABZ-2-NH2SO2 were present at

least until 96 h post-treatment in the three fish species.

Although in tilapia, the median/mean concentration of ABZ-2-

NH2SO2 at 96 h sampling time was below its tolerance

for cattle in muscle (Code of Federal Regulations, 21, 2000),

Table 1. Concentrations of ABZ, ABZ-SO,

ABZ-SO2, and ABZ-2-NH2SO2 in the muscle

and skin tissue of Atlantic salmon at various

withdrawal times (WD) after oral treatment

with ABZ

WD

(h)

ABZ

(lg/kg)* N�
ABZ-SO

(lg/kg)* N�
ABZ-SO2

(lg/kg)* N�
ABZ-2-NH2SO2

(lg/kg)* N�

8 m1 1 5 (12) 3 2 (3) 6 blq 0

14 20 (27) 3 21 (33) 6 5 (6) 6 blq 0

24 23 (42) 6 69 (129) 6 12 (23) 6 7 (17) 5

48 blq 0 19 (38) 6 9 (12) 6 11 (12) 5

72 blq 0 19 (178) 5 9 (65) 6 9 (32) 3

96 blq 0 16 (20) 6 7 (14) 6 9 (12) 6

*Median (highest concentration found). When there were no measurable concentrations of an

analyte in up to three fish, the median was calculated using its LOQ.
�Number of fish samples with measurable concentrations at or above LOQ.

m1, Median is not given because only one of six fish had concentrations at or above LOQ.

blq, Not detected or below the LOQ.

Table 2. Concentrations of ABZ, ABZ-SO,

ABZ-SO2, and ABZ-2-NH2SO2 in the muscle

and skin tissue of rainbow trout after oral

treatment with ABZ

WD

(h)

ABZ

(lg/kg)* N�
ABZ-SO

(lg/kg)* N�
ABZ-SO2

(lg/kg)* N�
ABZ-2-NH2SO2

(lg/kg)* N�

8 20 (237) 3 22 (27)) 5 3 (8) 6 m1 (7) 1

12 m2 (195) 2 43 (84) 6 12 (17) 6 6 (13) 4

18 blq 0 30 (37) 6 9 (15) 6 9 (11) 6

24 blq 0 22 (28) 6 6 (13) 6 5 (15) 3

48 blq 0 6 (29) 6 7 (22) 6 5 (13) 3

72 blq 0 blq 0 4 (15) 6 m1 (9) 1

96 blq 0 blq 0 4 (8) 5 m2 (9) 2

*Median (concentration range). When there were no measurable concentrations of an analyte in up

to three fish, median was calculated using their LOQ.
�Number of fish samples with measurable concentrations.

m1, Median is not given because only one of six fish had concentrations at or above LOQ.

m2, Median is not given because only two of six fish had measurable concentrations at or above

LOQ.

WD, withdrawal time; blq, not detected or below the LOQ.
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c.a. 50 p.p.b.; however, one of six fish contained higher

concentrations (117 p.p.b.) of this metabolite. Therefore addi-

tional tilapia were dosed to collect more tissue samples at 120

and 144 h post-treatment and assayed. The results (Table 3)

showed that at 144 h sampling period the concentrations of

ABZ-2-NH2SO2 for all six tilapia were within 50 p.p.b., a

tolerance for cattle and sheep muscle tissue (Code of Federal

Regulations, 21, 2000). Figure 2 shows the depletion curves

of the median concentration of ABZ and its metabolites in the

three fish species.

The depletion data for ABZ-2-NH2SO2 was further evaluated

by statistical analysis using ANOVA to determine potential

differences in the depletion concentrations at 96 and 144 h

post-treatment among the three fish. The P-value for 96 h was

0.016, indicating significant differences among the fish. As no

ABZ-2-NH2SO2 was detected in Atlantic salmon and rainbow

trout at 144 h withdrawal period, its LOQ value of 5 p.p.b.

was used. The P-value was calculated to be 0.050, signifying

no differences among the three fish at 144 h. The data at

144 h withdrawal period was further evaluated using

Kruskal–Wallis (KW) analysis of variance (Daniel, 1990).

The decision from KW test was that the three species do not

have same median. The follow-up pairwise comparisons

showed that salmon and trout were not significantly different;

however, salmon–tilapia and tilapia–trout pairs were signifi-

cantly different.

There is a report in the literature (Nafstad et al., 1991) where

ABZ (5 mg/kg) was administered orally to Atlantic salmon and

muscle tissues were collected on days 1, 7, 14 and 28. The

muscle tissue samples were assayed for ABZ, ABZ-SO and ABZ-

SO2. No ABZ was detected at any of the sampling times. These

findings appear to be consistent with our results that ABZ is

metabolized prior to the 24 h sampling time. The metabolites,

ABZ-SO and ABZ-SO2, were detected only at the 24 h sampling

time in the above study, where as, in our study both metabolites

were detected up to 96 h post-treatment. This is perhaps due to

differences in the experimental design between the two studies.

In the above-referenced study the second, third and fourth

sampling time periods were much longer, 7, 14 and 28 days

post-treatment.

Table 4 indicates that an additional unknown metabolite

peak, eluting just in front of ABZ-2NH2SO2 peak, was detected

in a number of fish samples. This unknown polar metabolite

was more prominent in tilapia at all sampling times, followed

by Atlantic salmon and then in a few samples of rainbow

trout. This unknown metabolites is perhaps the hydroxyl

metabolite of ABZ as a result of hydroxylation of the propyl

group.

The literature reports that a number of hydroxyl metabolites

of ABZ were identified in the urine of cattle, sheep, rats and mice

after oral administration of 14C-albendazole (Gyurik et al.,

1981). Kitzman et al. (1990) reported the presence of hydroxyl

metabolite of FBZ in a number of tissues including muscle after

oral administration of FBZ to channel catfish. Attempts will be

made to isolate and characterize this metabolite.

Muscle and skin are the edible products of most fish;

therefore muscle with adhering skin was used for residue

analysis of ABZ and its metabolites in our depletion studies. In

the literature, there are numerous examples where drug and/or

metabolites persisted in the skin of the fish as compared with

the muscle. Iosifidou et al. (1997) reported that both FBZ and

its metabolite fenbendazole sulfoxide accumulated preferably in

the skin after oral treatment. In another study, sulfadiazine and

trimethopim were found to accumulate in the skin of rainbow

trout after oral treatment (Bergsjo et al., 1979). In addition,

tetracycline and quinolone were found to accumulate in the

skin of rainbow trout and salmon, respectively (Ingebrigtsen

et al., 1985; Steffenak et al., 1991). These studies suggest that

skin of the fish is important and as it is consumed along with

muscle as human food, it should be taken into account while

collecting metabolism and residue depletion data for human

food safety.

Table 3. Concentrations of ABZ, ABZ-SO,

ABZ-SO2, and ABZ-2-NH2SO2 in the muscle

and skin tissue of tilapia after oral treatment

with ABZ

WD

(h)

ABZ

(lg/kg)* N�
ABZ-SO

(lg/kg)* N�
ABZ-SO2

(lg/kg)* N�
ABZ-2-NH2SO2

(lg/kg)* N�

4 48 (119) 6 30 (43) 6 3 (5) 6 6 (8) 3

8 64 (158) 4 55 (88) 6 9 (13) 6 14 (18) 6

12 45 (83) 4 51 (97) 6 10 (20) 6 31 (37) 6

24 blq 0 32 (68) 6 11 (15) 6 75 (190) 7

48 blq 0 2 (2) 3 0.5 (1) 6 46 (110) 6

72 blq 0 blq 0 1 (5) 6 83 (140) 6

96 blq 0 blq 0 1 (2) 6 43 (117) 6

120 blq 0 m1 (4) 1 m1 (0.5) 1 43 (122) 6

144 blq 0 blq 0 m2 (0.7) 2 12 (50) 5

*Median (concentration range). When there were no measurable concentrations of an analyte in up

to three fish, median was calculated using their LOQ.
�Number of fish samples with measurable concentrations at or above LOQ.

blq, Not detected or below the LOQ.

m1, Median is not given because only one of six fish had measurable concentrations at or above

LOQ.

m2, Median is not given because two of six fish had measurable concentrations at or above LOQ.
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CONCLUSION

This work demonstrates that the three species, rainbow trout,

tilapia and Atlantic salmon, were able to biotransform ABZ into

three major metabolites, ABZ-SO, ABZ-SO2 and ABZ-2-NH2SO2.

While parent drug ABZ was depleted within 24 h in the three

fish, its oxidation product and pharmacologically active meta-

bolite, ABZ-SO persisted to <20 p.p.b. at 96 h in Atlantic salmon

and was depleted within 48 h in rainbow trout and tilapia. One

of its inactive metabolites, ABZ-SO2, depleted to <10 p.p.b. in the

three fish. However, the second inactive metabolite, ABZ-2-

NH2SO2, persisted longer and was depleted to <10 p.p.b. in

rainbow trout and Atlantic salmon, but continued to be present

to <20 p.p.b. in tilapia at 144 h.

The results of our study clearly demonstrate that in the three

species studied, the pharmacologically active metabolite ABZ-SO

depletes slowest in Atlantic salmon. The inactive metabolite

ABZ-2-NH2SO2 depletes slowest in tilapia.

This work represents a part of our long-term effort to

investigate a variety of finfish to ascertain their potential for

species (crop) grouping. We intend to include more fish species of

importance to aquaculture to our research effort. Furthermore,

additional model drugs of different chemical class are being

investigated. ABZ in this study can potentially serve as a model

drug for understanding the metabolism and residue depletion

profiles of other benzimidazole anthelmintics in fish species.
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